
  

For 
Horses 
Horsemen agree 
that Yager's 
Liniment is the 
best and most eco- 

' nomical liniment 
for general stable use, 

For strained lNgaments, spavin, 
harness galls, sweeny, wounds or old 

res, cuts and any enlargements, 
Mgives quick relief, 

A 25 cent bottle contains four 
times as much as the usual bottle 
of liniment sold at that price. 

At all dealers, 

  

GILBERT BROS. & CO. 
Baltimore, Md.       
  —) 

SAVE YOUR MONEY. p~ 
One box of Tutt's Plils save many dollars in doce 
tor’'s bills. A remedy for diseases of the liver 
slick headache, dyspepsia, constipation a 
biliousness, a millon people endorse 

Tut's Pills 

  

FERTILIZERS FROM 
MUNICIPAL WAST 

| w 

n Nitroge nd ¥ 
anners take advaatage 
ertiiizer at & very small 

yon membership In organ t 

upply fertilizer to you at cust, de ivered to your 
Ss station free. Write at once for f informa. 
$ion and enn 1% 8 wember pow. National Fer- 
tilizer Co., 508 Ross St, Pittsburgh, Penaa, 

» and I will Ladies! Send Me 10c 75 
of y IT" white shoe cleaner in stick form FREE 

leans white s} WwW 1. BETTS, 
U. B, Fide Baltimore, Md 

oves and ® 
ty & Guaranty Bidg., 

KODAK FINISHIN 
INTRODUCE our hig ] 

0p ¢ size rol 1d 
Enclose 10¢ for 

neg: y Any size ar We fk : 

National Printing & Developing Co. 
Dept. C, Drawer 553 Covington, Va. 

on, 8 

oa cias 
i 

  

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE 
The antisept » shaken into shoes 
and = 1k le into th wt-bath. It reli 
painful, swollen, smar 1 

sting © of corns and 
comfort ever dis 

Sold everywhere, 25¢ sl package 

Address, Allen : 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. ¥ 

FAMOUS MEN WERE “BROKE” 
Many Celebrities Who Have Swayed 

Millions and Ruled Continents 

Feit Pangs of Poverty 

Being ke” | an 

throng 

men in history 

M¢ n whe 

continents, 

have not 
money. 

Hard cash w 

in the early d 

experience 

the } greatest 

have had to pass, 

3 ions, ruled 

nded mighty armies 

blesesd with 

» have ayed 1 

comin? 

always been 

1% the one thing which 

ves Napoleon could not 

Iny hand on, and may be 

gald of Marshal Soult, who, long be- 

fore he hecame duke of Dalmatia was 

without a penny London An- 

BEWers Nor was his great comrade-in- 

arms. the herole Ney, any better off 

when in hig vouth he donned the uni 

form of a private soldier. 
We do not certain wheth- 

1 hizg coat to 

the same 

says 

of n 
only 

ket 

miseries 

the 

the 

dungeon we seialr not 

ones which rt, his poc 

often helng emg 
Owls 

hardship 

author 

pendent 

pawnshi 

Dickens knew 

and Dumas, 

fled na 

the 

Cristo.” de. 

Present Times, 

to clean up 

ing to down 

he 

tear 

building that 

(tl 

Willi 

onion 

igger one? 

the site with 

~Town Topics. 

An 

food 

a pound of 

  

is excellently at- 
tained by edding 
to the daily menu 
a ration o 

Grape-Nuts 
Goodness—FEner- 
gy—Ease of Di- 
estion—Excel- 

ent Flavor—are 
all found in this 
truly remarkable 
wheat and barley 
food 

MARRIAGE BILL 
CALLED VICIOUS 

Governor, With Veto Ax, Goes 

| After Senator K'ine for Le- 
gal-Moral Travesty 

'BACK TO 1896 TO VALIDATE 
  

{ Approval of Bill to Spend $282,000 on 

Guard Uniforms, Etc, Timely— 

| Equipment of Men for the 

Reserve Militia. 

-~Harrighurg 

| The Kline Senate bill, validating 

marriages contracted on or 

January 1, 1896, which were 

| by continuous living together 

was vetoed by Governor 

in 

vicious i HE ial 

for 

| YEArs, Brum 

long message, 

it * 

hout 

baugh in a 

tyles 

fea one redeeming 

or Commi 

inspe 

Labor 

Hou 

senviding foes Providing [ees 

Su 

nee of 

asked 

Charles 

$000.00 

Ast Year 

over 

the crop of 
. #3 al "oe 

ANNU: Cons 

40.004 

in 

spnsyivania's imi 

wheat about 

An 

no 

is 

prospects 

better, it behooves 

ity to our nation, to put forth 

ry effort to raise such other crops 

ag will help to; furnish the nourish: 

ing elements “dormerly supplied by 

wheat. 

are 

“Potatoes, beans, corn, peas, toma 

toes, turnips and other vegetables, as 

well as fruits, that can be dried, can- 

ned op preserved should receive most 

| attention. Agriculture must win the 
| war.and we can prove by our indue 

try in our gardens this year that a | 
Peunsvivanian never sleeps 

post of duty, whether serving 

trenches or in the furrows.” 

his 

the 

at 

in 

Army Seeks Big Fair G, und. 
The War Department is negotiating 

with the managers of the Allentown 
Fair Soclety for the use of the lat. 
ter's grounds as a training camp for 
10,000 college student recruits and 

2,600 mmberas of the ambulance corps. 
Because of the fact that the fair has 

overhead expenses aggregating $10. 

000 a year, It hae asked rental to that 
amount for the use of the grounds, 
but whether the Government will 
agree to pay that sum Is as yet un- 

decided. It may be necessary to 
abandon the annual fair this year.   

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

ns 
PENNSYLVANIA : 

BRIEFS 
TUE ENE 

Before A. lL. Sahm was 

Mayor of Carbondale he was a leader 

in the pmatl 

parks Mayor .he 

was even that dl 

rection. 

The 

providing for 

county except 

delphia for 

lelinquent, 

pendent and neglected ch 

sixteen, 

H
n
 

elected 

to establish 

city. As 

guccessful in 

movement 

the 

more 

about 

Senate the bill 

each 
passed finally 

county home in 

Allegheny and Phila- 

indigent end for 

incorrigible, indigent, de 

ildren under 

a 

orphans 

James Collins, 

Health Officer in 

66, for vears Stale 

Hazle township and 

former School Director of that dis   
before | 

followed | 

ni" 

3.000 | 

other | . 

us, | 

trict, dropped dead from heart trouble 

| at Hazelton, while repairing the fam 

| {ly burial plot in St. Gabriel Cemetery 

Court farm County excused 

jury 

3 
nas 

iA 
bids 

bush- 100.00 3 

ennaylvania Railroa haa 

es in all 

first rail 

tiled for voluntees its ana 

hops to serve in the at 

giment to be sent abroad 

A jury at Shenandoah 

‘ound Patrick Donahue was the 

ayer of Dr. Harry F. Kilty and his 

patient, Mrs. May Donahue 

Federal Attorney Rogers 1. Burnett, 

yf Scranton, has handed a check for 

218.500 to Henry Krentzman, the pur. 

hase price of the 8t 

Coroner's 

that 

r, a Federal Building will be erected 
Forest fires burned off 1000 acres 

sf timber near Altoona 

The Lackawanna Company has 

notified employes at Scranton that it 

has ralsed the salaries of 10.000 

clerks. 

The Titusville Country Club will re. 

build this summer the $30,000 club. 

house which was destroyed by fire re 
cently. 

Principal A. D. Thomas, of the 
Hazleton High School, besides urging 
his students to work on farms, has 
encouraged some of them to help in 
the mining of coal. Accordingly a 

number of the students are now wear. 
ing mining lamps and are working 

beside the miners, 
Dr. Louis W. Rapeer, professor of 

education at State College, has been 
appointed dean of the University of 
Porto Rico.   

| has been the most successful family 
! remedy for the last fifty-one years for 

| which the American people are addiet- 
| ed, eausing sick headache, nervous In- 
| digestion, sour stomach, coming up of 

| 256 and 70c.—Ady. 

| went to a formal party, all duded up 

the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

| the party. 

| He slipped on the sidewalk and sat 

| down on that perfectly good silk hat. 

| new, 
| swore 
| several minutes. 

road 

Charles Hotel, | 
Lewistown, where. he assures the pub | 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 

biliousness and stomach troubles, to 

food and a general physical depression, 

The Value of Second Thought. 

The other night a friend of ours 

for the occasion. He had blown him- 

self for a new silk hat, In fact, says 

Presumably he had a good time at 

When he left, he was jaun- | 

ty—s0 much so that he made a literal | 
faux pas, which means a false step. 

He was good nnd mad, The hat was 

and fiited him perfectly. He 
with great bitterness and for 

But that did him no 

good. It was after he had ceased to 

curse that a bright thought struck him. | 

He looked ut the bum lid closely, He 

  
| smiled. 

He sneaked back into the house he 

had just left, laid the ruinéd chapeau 

on a chair in the hall, 
hat from the peg 

ing—and left 

his own 

it was 

took 

vhere hang 

again 

Roman Eye Balsam is 
ment, applied externally 
Its healing properties 
flamed surfaces, providing prompt 
Adv, 

an antiseptic oint- 
and not a “wash.” 

penetrate the in- 

relief. 

Rifle Club. Woman's 

{0 mm 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic able as a Gen- 

eral Tonic because it cor the well 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It act Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System. 50 cents 

1 
is equal val 

on the 

Safety First 

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS 

Made So by Daily Use of Cuticura 

Soap and Ointment-—Trial Free. 

The last thing at night and the t 

in the » freely 

with Cuticura Soap and hot water. If 

there are pimples or dandruff 

them with Of 

bathing. Nothing better 

for dally toilet preparations 

Free sample each by mall with 

Address 

Boston, 

fig 
frst 

sora ne 
morning, 

smear 

Cuticura before ntment 

than Cuticura 

Yook 

Dept. L, 

everywhere —Ady. 

postcard, Cuticura, 

Kold 
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whe 
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DIAN VEGET 
efforts easy, 
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need 
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re of those tral 
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“The eng 
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“Not all It was 
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PER OENT. | 

Women of 
Middle Age 

Many distressing Ailments experienced 

by them are Alleviated by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

Here is Proof by Women who Know. 

  

every way. 
ache or pain. 

      Vegetable Compound is the med) 

woman can take.”—Mrs. MARGARET QUINN, Rear 

269 Worthen St, 

Lowell, Mass. —“For the last three years I have 

been troubled with the Change of Life and the bad 

feelings common at that time. I was : 

vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 

deal of the time so I was unfit to do my work. A 

friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 

ble Compound, which I did, and it has 

I am not nearly so nervous, 

I must say that Lydia E 

in a very ner- 

helped me in 
no head. 

Pinkham's 
p rel v sind 

best if Aly giCK 

Lowell, Mass. 

She Tells Her Friends to Take Lydia E. Pinicham’s Remedies. 

North Haven. Conn.—% When I was 45 I had 

which is a trouble all women have. 

but after a while 1 got bearing down pains. 

told me to try different things but they did not cure my 

8 said, y 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Sanative 
day my husband came home and 

them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable 

feel myself regaining my health. 

fanative Wash and it has done me 2 

coming to my house who suffers from fs 

Life. I tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. 

of us here who think the world of them.” ~~ 

Box 197, North Haven, Conn. 
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Why aon’ § 
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Compou 

used Lydia 
i deal 

y 3.1 

i also 
great 

There are about 2 
FLORENCE LsELLa, 

© 

Mr Ss. 

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice. 

Wo other medicine has been so successful in relieving woman's 

suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Women may receive 

E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 

Such letters are reczived 

and answed by women only and held in strict confidence. 

Exodus of Genesis 
’ 

Druggist's Customers Praise 
Kidney Medicine 

Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot is the 
best seller on the market today in this 
locality. I believe it is all that is claimed 
and during my experience of eight 
in handling it as a kidney, liver a 
der remedy have never heard 
complaint and know that it has § 
very beneficial results in many cases, ac 
cording to the reports of my customers 
who praise it highly 

Very truly yours, 
HERBERT 8. MAXWELL, 

Druggi 

June 5, 1018. Plymouth, Mass 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You 

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co, 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample mize 

bottle, It will convince anyone You 
will alec receive a booklet valuable 
infc jon, telling about the kidneys 
and ider. When writing, be sure and 
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cent 
and onedollar size bottles for sale at all 

drug stores.—Ady, 
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STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT 
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep 

and Hogs. Contains Cop- 
peras for Worms, Sulphur 

for the Blood, Salipeter 
for the Kidneys, Nux 
Yomica.a Tonic, and Pure 
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet- 
erinarians 12 years. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick is 
feed box. Ask your dealer 

for Blackman's or write 

CK REMEDY COMPANY 
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 

THEY SPREAS Kill All Flies! ™vscic 
Placed anywhere Osley Phy Killer attracts end kis of 

Ses. leat, ciess, ornamental, souvericnl, asd cheng, 

  

Daisy Fiy Killer 
Bod By Sesiers, or § cert 
br sprees. posed, Blak, 

HAROLD SOMERS, 150 DE BALD AVE. BROOKLYN. Wm % 

LABORERS — White and Colored 
Steady Work — Good Wages 

Excellent opportunity for handy men te 
advance in all trades. Can also use off 
classes of Mechanics et Good Wages. 

Apply in person to 

Watson EL sleman, Wak 

Bethichem Steel Co., Sparrow's Polat, M& 

PATENTS = siiiainisk 
LUMBER <1 viii d = gi ving 

icniars. G. Kllas & Bre. Jub Depi, Bufaie, BK. 

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 21-1917, 

Cry For 

4 

NRO SA 

ORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Itis pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy dnd natural sleep. 
Mother's Friend, 

The Children’s Pasnacea~—The 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALways 
Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Aiways Bought 

THE CANTAUM COMPANY, NEW YORK GITY,  


